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Academy of Meale, Monday evening,
P.Jmer's ttock Company in "Faints and
Sinners."

MEETING* AMD BVEMTI MONDAY.

stn-t Obcarvaaco Longa, Menora st.
ta** ii.iii.

pji in !. amp, C. v. Central Hail.
<>:¦I Dominion Lodge, K. Of I'., Schiller

Hiill.
BxracOJM LodKC, K. of I'., Odd-Fellows'

Hall.
Jefferaoa Lnelga I. o. o. F* Odd-Fellows'

ii;i!i.
RI hniond Lodge, E. O. O. F., Belvidere

Hall.
N< llOOB Encampment, I. 0. O. F., licl-
vldere HalL

impment, I. O. o. F., Odd-
twa* ii.iii.
i;i 'Julio, I. O. R. M., Laube's

ililli.
niola Trlbbj L O. R, M., Toney's

Hall.
'. Eagle Tribe, I. O. H. M., Jr. O. U.
A. M. Hall.

i: i:. Lae OonncO, Jr. o. U. A. BL, Jr.
ii V, A. If, Hall.

Patrick Henry Council, Jr. 0. U. A. M.,
Powhatan HalL

Jefferaon Caetla E. O. I*., Jr. o. r. A
M. Hiill.

West lind W, C. T. I'., Y. M. C. A.
parlora

Wei lind Lodga I. o. c. T., Cbby-atreel
Haptlirt church.

Sidney Court. E. L. of A.. SOS west
Btrr. t

Munford Lodffe, Tontl, Jr. O. U. A. IC.
Hail.

Rein ne Lodge, I. O. O. T., Garwood's
Hall.

Obesity Lodge, E. (X o. F., Bprini
Hall.

Myrtle Templet Lodge, T. O. G. T, Fine*
atreet BapUat church.

McGill Ciith. lie Inion. Ci1hodr.il Hall.
Carpenter*/ Union, Concordia Hall.
Woman'a I'hristi.iii Aaaorlatlrm,
elation roomH.

Company IC, Ping regiment, annor>".
Lecture by RaV, Thoa ti Dixon, of New
fork, T. M. C. a. build]

city DagnocraUc Conuntttee, I P, M.

WHY THE « Al HOI ll tilt Itt H iv

C()N*KKVATIVE.
In another gotliana of Th* Times the

i.-.ider win find this morrdag ;i eery
interesting dbKuaeton hy a Ptoteetaat
of the oonaertatlve Influence af tbs Bo-
tuan Catholic Church In the COnteitl
which cause so grach troiibl* and anxiety
in tali oountry between tabor and cap!
till. \V> gtJOtO tho following wry
teateoea aeaeegea from it:
"The vox pay/Oil ls fantastic, tickle,

aaaaaable to a:.\ and every shift ol
sentiment, joist of passion, and panic of
trepi Ia tlon.
The Church never changes, is .afr

by no sentiment, stirred by no paaalon,
etartie.i ag ac terror.
The Church does not confine herself

to telling ."ucn mi on thal violence and
rapine- nra sinful, and thal he ought
roi to resort to loeb BMaaur** for rmiil-
lng hi* wrongi No. abe forbade lt,
Mds lt Bternly, uncompromlalngly, by
virtue of authority sh., dalma is derive
from 'ho greet io.) of Heaven and
earth, the creator and ruler of tins and
all world "

Tbeee Batiking aeateaee* furnish gg
labereetlag occasion for some bsejutry
Into the illation whh-h tht Wtlaaan Catho¬
lic Church aaaertl and maintains at
thia time towards its members, u» chil¬
dren, as it claims.
In lT;-> thc iWfhienO* of the Holy Rom in
" "lie CbUrob had become less than

lt bad ever been rino* tn.. Christian re't-
¦i..'- 'I from tlie tyr.inny nad .'!'-

i re asian of the Rceaaa eaaperora aaaerttng
through tba middle agni teaaporal ae well
aa *iiirit:iai entersngallji nm ¦ giagtimi I
of the eartli it h.ct lost mian of both,
though atlll aa-ettlnjr Itu right to both.
The reformat I in whhh Martin Luther

ba| wau not a protean against the Church's
aplritua! rile, alone. It involved also all
the element* of th* agitation for civil
liberty that stet In at the same time
gal that tlnally culminated In that pro-
lageaaa and tiioody npheaval of aociety
which we call the French Revolution.
The French Revolution was as much,
and aa directly, tho result of Martin
Lutber'a rebellion against the power of
the Church aa the reformed Church of
Oeraneny waa. Conoequently, th* Im-

speeding lu coura* ia France, over-

threw the civil and the religious insti¬

tutions Of tho country to«ethtr. ami M

part and Bejrcol of the same asjrpoge.
When lran-o no Mssgor had B civil gov¬

ernment, she no lonser had a religious
ByeteSB. one and the sam- btOW over¬

threw beth, Not would she. In re¬

constituting ft polity. Mwe ¦ r-iiin-us

., thal w.uked for its sour te ' ¦-

deity. Mm seed ¦'. '' i,u "

pr-pertv Of UM Thur. 1, bj Stet* OetlOB.
ref,is, i recogoltioa M the AiinbJbty. ejsd

.uch rsMgtoue tyetesa as was te

UMreafter In France raust ka* ns

,:iy with tn- civil e ta

nssal to ti,.-state, uh-,, the revolution
had dons Its wori the teforntetl
.jen done its seri, sal old civil Inetttu-
tteas lay prostrate rn Um deal el «bj
with those of the Church which hal

oatenetbiy been tbs soto Bearii hi "fbi b
the referoasBon had aimed Al ti al dav

U i; .man Catholic Church d-scend. d

to the lowest point that lt has OVI

toached, bul Ul touching" that point the

dey for b new rino bi Ito bttbtenef «"<!

ri,,sition with mat.kini set la Tboebock
whhh the butchery and blood Of UM
revoliitl-n gave to the moral I

mankind pr-INp-s-d their ne

nlily towards B r-vlval of thc Ch
iobos by a pr.nelpie of reaction,

spring beal too fee ono way will

re-oii b great Betanga in tba other,
But this natural reactionary tendency

of men's minds received a powerful aid

and (stimulus from the COUrat into which

UM events of the n-xt few years f-ll.
When Nopolsen Bonaparte cam- ta

the head of tho French Government In
'.,¦ ares the truly great Napoleon, ea-

liKht-n-i ami guided by bia splendid
gentoo, Be really had Ute k iod ol bbl
country then nt booti, and be saw and
knew that no people could ever bi

t and prosperous wluro th- COttBtl-
b of a " toty pot Ute religious woe-
of ti.- graal ;md living 'iod under a

ban. He accordingly negotiated the
ord it erith th) Hop", wi.op by

Fran e re-eel ibllsbod reilgtoua s

mi institution of the Government arith
Um Hop- bb its acknowledged head.

v....- a prodbjl -is step tak'

ring ti, hi sd of Um Church t

that spiritual supremacy which lt claim¬
ed to ba it <iu-. Bveats oontlnued to
wrk favorably towards that end. As
Nap |< potlc power Increased
nat uro charm-.I, and be I)Ogs ll to tin.cv
off any outward regard evett towardo bim

m ho had deliberately and e.
began bia mle by recognizing a.-

bead of the French Church, Hodeepotli
hun of all his temporal possessions and

ally annexed them to Um
Empire. Ha mode Ute Hope, Plas vu.,
a doss prisoner, depriving him of
physical comfort and denying bim all
association with his counsellors, friend

advisors, ail because tho head
Church would bot sm render COnsCti

,. tiona thal rained and
form in- sacerdotal furn
mity v.ith a pian for advancing Napo¬
leon's civil p"ii-y, to a bli h he a
the Pope to bow. Seeking thus to

the Hop.'- conscience, bc held bun ai
prisoner for four y.-ais. and until be
(Napoleon) was driven from his throne
by foreign bayonets.
Tho sup. rh il-m. anor, the gent!" pl'tv,

?ho Christian resignation, hut the Invinci¬
ble firmness <>t th- Hope through! ul

Imprti .timon' and distressing pr!-
rations, mad a powerful appia! to the
devout la every Quarter ot um i
Sa vary, Puk- of ROVlgO, who, in virtue

of his oflce nf Minister of Police, had a

^ .rt of Charge of him, taBs us In bbl
memoirs that on going out ono morn ni;
t" Fontainebleau be found bia Both
el linly alone and darning his ctothi
a resigned fortitude Uko this was nt

lacnd t" make a prodigious Ira
-ii pori tho minds of tho faithful,

from that day to this the tad
Of tho Pone ns tho an..intel nf fae Lord
and thole i Moly Roman Catholic
Church leis Leen Bloodily on tho "

"Therefore," in the tangusge of T
in bte Modern Regime, ". cording a
his temporal power diminishes, his spir-
it.mil power expands to each aa extent
that ir. tho end. ofter threc-oaoriora of a

century" the refers to tho Vatican Cooti¬
es "i mp), "j.ist at tho m..m.-ut when
th- former bi to fad to th- groand the
lat', r ls tu rise above th- 1. u.)s; Up
th- .fi m. nt of ala human character
hta superbumaa character bacomee de¬
clared; tho moro th.- BOVerelgB prince
dtoappears ti,- mora .! es th- sovereign
pontiff a.- rt Bitnet if."

Das spiritual Influence of the
Pope gTOWa until are have that wonder¬
ful Vatican Council of Ifff-TfJ, Whoes.r
thereafter sar Taine ssys rtifuass to ooh-
mit his mind and BOUl ale iutoly to the
dooma that the Hope, in bis nugteterlal
pulpit, to Infallible, is axel
ibo COmB i i«; lost, and I
tho IMpe {rive- .' km on faith or

mi BAorabj Jeana Christ himself si
by his mouth, and his definitions of dOO-
rrincs aro ..iTTcforrriiil.lo..Di. y aio

-f Stesnethn alone, Uurougfa
their own virtue, and not by virtue of UM
churchs consent." tl..- masjmgs of the
decree lils authority is artolute.

in maners Which concern faith
gBin in matters which

:.¦ tho discipline and government
of tho Church." Nobody shall a;
from his ve:diet and Judgment to any
ecumenical council. He is recognized as

the dictator of the Church, and, in

framing Um deerete which doctors 11-

authority, resort i» had m the words of
the Latin tongue ossd to describe the
plentttude <>f iii»> Roman Dictator's pow¬
er, such is th.- i tva and ¦:. cn
timi Vatican Council of INT", thc greatest
CoUOCtiOO of church difrmtaries Hutt Ult
world has ever .seen. This, then, is thc
law ol' the Holy Roman Catholic Church.
traced out of Its lieg1nnlns''S Into th.-
ont full fruition of all that Hs head has

claimed far it, nnj to this law all
Roman Catholics mool bow, Tba action

of the Vatican Council anded the Galilean
theory of tho Church uni] established for
all future time the ultramontane doc¬
trines.

lt is not, cf course, for The Sheen ta
pass Judgment upon thc assertion of the
Roman Catholic Church that lt ls the
only Churvh, and that all must be loot
who refuse to acknowledge Its authority
and bow to Its decrees. But The Times
has no difficulty in saying that the Ro¬
man Catholic Church's best influence on
mankind dates from the day when lt
became dissociated from all relation to
temporal rule, and assumed as its true
and sole provlncs authority over the
minda and consciences of men.
With thia power before bis mind, Pops

Ion XIII. Istf taken hi* stand for th*

UH of private property, and ha* utter.

Mspo.onnal vote* in . un.crtain sound

la aa* encyclical oa that subject.
Th* BodeJUtS will have to overthrow

jhg Roman CatlettlO .'burch before they

egfj revolution!^ so I. ly.

ALLS*, T0« ANAltt"I*T«
.Senator aUwtej WOtl said of the speech

Ka. eameeawing the ¦aaattafg duty towards
oitey and his tramps:

-1 ga ....,. lt. hut i feel bound
... .; V. ti. " -r 2 KS!
noinNi.i.r.cKauas . thal WOW I

been received with iumultuoua VPU-J
Inn.ting of Anal biota i thi ll ¦.

BO< nu.;. »'". '^lUcid
IO the aafet I ey* ttl bacteria and bacilli

of Anarchy."
This language ls not at all hyperbolical.

It is strictly and literally true. Cuxey'a

prop..StteOn Ul this: He says vast numbers

Uf QUI .Hamlin ari out of employrn.n..
Th**M\ be safg, will assemble at Washing¬

ton, ard, in a body, will demand Of the

..om;:- s of the United States that it

ga BoraetMag that win ea

... thc braal und the el¬

and the sh-Uer that *acb OB* Bamdl
.lust what Bhgll do we are not

Informed. But such action as CuUgTeeB
is to take ls not to be the action which

the unbiased judgment of Bach member

..f CoagTeae way prompt him to be th<*

roaaeure demanded bf the greatest good
to the greateet number in the United

lae, bot luch a menmri ni thai large
body ¦say en .. nim ha voU> f"r ur>,Jer tDe

coercion of threatg and terror,
This tl unadulterated Anarchy. It ls

got government bf laWl which reflect
the opinion of men who have caavaaaed
all thc pb* Of a Cl 1 ind have resolve 1

apofl I rule as that Which hMt meets all

of its demandi and reqolreaienta it is

rule 1 under the freehooter'.s

logie of stand ind leUrar. it is action

that r. nib] from physical coercion ap¬
plied lo thc mind thatlal of from that

judgment whii b reaulta from perfectly
fri ¦ i I :he mind.
We repeat that Benator Hawley wai

right to any that approbation of what
Coxey is engaged bi la approbation of

Anarchy, and Coxey** movornent muat bi
mi t, if m lt, w4th the
and moat positive course from tho civil

authoriti. Beery tramp in his gang baa
¦ perfect righi to coma taCotagraaa, make
!:¦ grievance* known, and petition fur

thiir redreea Bot bia tramp* ban ne

right to dine in n body, making the

of their demanda the fact thal
they are co-operating tngethcr in a large
body, and are therefore abie to enforce
demands If they aro not voluntarily rn-
ri I.-1. nu > on and argue ni
much as tbi but there must bl
no semblance of Off tumult.

BvaHiaa <>v <n b i atf.
The Ttmea baa repeatedly warned our

I* that this country will not allow
S"!;ih to Bxeretee any conn

Influence in public affairs so long as it

m nda mi n to who cast their
\ .. : lan that make war upon the
prop, rty nf the country< it ougbl to be
obvious to every southern man that thia

And them co-operating in
i;iTK-- bodli .. nevertheleaa to send mon to
CongreM inatructed to arreat :iii bualneea
development by debaeing our money and
to caa) ai cumulated wealth an un¬

due a] ire Of tho public burdons. That
rea ara going t" cost

tha South ail potential voice In public
attain we nev* not th*

We a anon o a letti r which
lome* on the subject One of

our business men wrote to ¦
In Chicago soliciting an order In his
Una The Chicagoan replli rare:

"lt WOUl lld give

the countrj that 1
do nol think it advil ible t" oi ler ans
thing .¦. i our harm a. In
my c.].inion wo I enough in
your line to la I us luring
admlnlatration, or al leaal until tho
south, in lion,., rats become eeaeibl*

up the Ide thal they can run the
United Staten Government fully."
W« will take rdaaaure in showing this

letter to any on v. h > .!. rea 1
We tobe the following from the New

York Journal of Commerce:
Wh ¦!,. - m man i cepltallat or alaborer, li

¦it of bun
ari of

ghi to lighttho fad thal some of thi
wi it Into th. .mil.!.,... nave tl

lng much effort to
.-ont. nt to

trade withi r I ecau th< lr abai f the
¦¦ ti guarant

ls "". reason .

have failed
their share of the result wai

".' Par I. Uer fromlid "..it the ari
t'P-s:,> ..w th;in ...

bcf.re they were provided with pe
.¦ working for the State, ail against wanl In their declining

rt themselves IIhef ar- nol compelled to.
This is u true a .; pel x. man w1.

work If some one alee Will work for him
was philosophy it, the old darkeys

remark, that bl "knew why mookeyidlda't talk, it area beeeue* the nsoakey**Knew If they did, that white men a
put them to wari f * them."

nrnrxxBCTt ax nommmn.
1) la a snob, no matter in what

.¦¦ Or 0f what
ip, or boa

natural, bul B M-ry un¬
natural growth: a sort Of fungus cr knot

I sign ,,f , .j
Wlartty la the atp. HU a*

waahl is to make
certain sins odlooa Th- order of nature¦¦ '" ,!:- 'll:' MOB Of symmetry and

U '¦¦!. li a true thai
.a m rn anot

But the lanai gad
ls >""> glorious,
the grace that ti gtvaa )t. *keh doeS
dlminotly us full duty, and according to
its effaetSaal working, contribute* to the
glory of the whole system.
There la nothing Mfg* In nature.

Whatever ls found Isolated and etand-
lag off by iuself, is in a state of banish¬
ment because of offense. The offender
assumes his own punishment, wrap*
himself np, and stitts blaumtf to death:
"himself ls his own dungeon."
A snob ls the result of an unlucky,

a bad etart. If the motives with which
we begin life are mean, aelflah and bad,
the more luck and prosperity we have
the meaner, more aelflah, aad generally

worse we get to "«: The fire, of our
nature are kindled Into all devourtef
flames; the motives become Bgly, Mlfteh,
consuming posions they eat up or
utterly displace what bl 1.1 | hand¬
some, niA make us altogether
odious. They make us porf.

lt ls a common »nd \fry n

beragy tbal we may raak" <¦

achieve position, possibly ii" ..m,lla.e
knowledge, which ht oft-n MenUfled with
book-learning: then ve mi. :, Bfggj
level, and be bTOBI BUCCI We al-
togatber forget thal our I .
our acquisitions or- UUngs
ourselves; that SM BB]
know things by ll book! ill, ai i yet

nt ia [mu; ft, wrel i mis¬
erable, po.r and M'll :iih] naked Tiaro
ls no poverty uko ai Impovertahed BOOj.
Now a snob is eie of thsse beggarly

successes. You ma' catch Bp SpeclmaiM
anywhere. In matter or mind. One who
has taken Iago's recommendation, and
put money in his purse by fair i.

or foul, and has embittered and per¬
verted and 1- f 'ill In doinr; | ..

wi vs to all the weld that ho ls a

He offends Bgsltet every btw
precept of bocce) social Ufa Aa the
leading badge of i!s tribe, ho to over-
bearing, hard, supercilious, an embodi¬
ment of nglkMSB rhinos rank and
in nature posstBi bim merely. And yet
life with him he kinka is % great
eos.s. There ls tl ma'.-.-th hlmsell poor,
yet hath trreat abandonee Ar. 1 Bl) that
sptings cut of tia*wretched atocb sb
its nature, and mk'-s a general r.-sult of
snobbery. And t ms Impose their vul-
garitlaa bi Boctpl laws: rentable

Tl is have only alli
Um full develops* I of their low natures.
This ls nally ibviOUa In all tat tl

whether hi -h or rw. Perhaps tho i

est social levels f England may show
to the world ono) Bf Um wth
and fullest development. Tho pi
tho Hoya! Kami and tbs Qoeefl her¬
self may I .. n f Of BB ;. of
which a Virginia Uiorougbhred gontte-
man or lady BJ lld bc ashamed: nay,
of Which "A ur P'-lpliy" or "1

Daniel" a rn to bc guilty.
The world of Bteilact ought not to

know ol I yet 1
even there Trutl ls a glfl of God
Um whola human family, iik^ the light
of tho sun To BBB ll

13 ii I-,. .,n Bprtng ofl
men ri lOOS th Th"

danger of ebano draugbts
And drtaking dh ply d -i not
rober as. v knowl¬
edge ls ;i Brinah ambition, and tl
suit of truth is for .-' rain-
gloriOOS end-, BO

¦ ; '-rat ra of aa Ind
l-vol mak's little- else than int-llo-ttial

And prof soi-. are a

few rei ives ff ¦

¦nobb ry. '! IO BOl ll
Coir lives 1 th pure I
air of truth; but what tin y I
. um to 1 boco mt of B name

reptll me. and UM > spread
th. n atty tbi lr "tte

Veritable HllMllllintOS Th- B rfbl
j.j,;,11 I wi re, no doubt, highly
learned: but th lr learning anwrapp I

and adorned nitta n d and beeotti d
They were horrid snobs.
Nature and providence gbborg parti

antics. The tow of compensation often

BIM with brtsjbl virtue, gentility and

happiness the bosom of the poof, and
m the ri h empty away. And

typical Son of Man thanked th- Father
that His light and truth ii- had bl

btI ¦ and prudent and n

i them unto i,.,t,. -. sn tbs, every-
v. bere, are pi fw "!s i,!|1' :l

dtagraca to th'ir kind: mute I

th ii some of natui
mad- them, and not '.'" ¦'.

they Imitate bumantty so tbomb

BDflOBIAl COBBI TM,

New York Bun: Wt record
tl

Muddv la
Nebra i, cut!
traffic and |

.. ihe Hon. Willam Jennlngt Bryan's
to tbav. rtcal

emu '

mud.

N.w Y-rk Tin

it ta

Int

and
fact thal he to a

in th" Cabll I
rum grata I

ll ls manlfi " uf '''.'

ral family who
German Priaee

paye!
Now Tort H "

in ¦ ommen lal '' '¦

publlafa His mot
aboul to be tr. tl I to ai

aili affair of a 1
Of dial' , tO 1 !-'l "¦.'¦'

In the
French ari 1 in it
It bkbellevi 1 al
may !
or tho ,i cumentt I by the
Norton, and which leimed w. ¦.

by him from the British EmbBssy in Peria.

Tho N.-.v York V- irid: Tho ro-..

of tho defects it; K
r| naldera-

tton. Comin;: BS
,,; frau 1-. ti

t the adi ding tne
lion of li

of any raina
Titos, of faulty

similar dis¬
coveries in Great Britain and Prance. In
the bitter country li la only s few days
ago timi tbs bb
ship, i h.;. oed te 'l model, on

r own battli iva to n
constructed, was fo I to I nnssaworthy

rx-oori,n\oi:s MM mr. hes Air.

Mr. Jarvis, of North < ar.dina, tha Latest
A.i.li lon-_Mo«i af . l"-"1 Heino. rats.

The appointment 00 Thurs,lav hy ;,,..--
ernor c;irr of ax-Governor Jarvto BB
Cnlted States senator from North Caro¬
lina t.. tho vacancy caused by tho death
of Senator Vance, further re-enforces the
number of formt-r Governors, mostly
Denuxrais, now represer.tln; Bl
that body.
Here they are: Senator Berti, elected

Governor of Arkansas In Its*;'; Senator
Hawley, elected Governor of Com,
in isc6; fanstor mr**" elected <; -.

of tl.orgla, In 18St; Senator Cations, elect¬
ed Governor of Illinois la lSTti. Senator
Palmer, elected Governor of Illinois In
18tt; Senator Hill, elected Governor of
Nsw York in U», and re-elected In ISM;
Senator Bania, elected Governor jf Ten-

nesaeo in 1S.77. ISM and HR; Senator Rite,
elected Governor of Tennessee |n 18*2
.¦md iss4; bonator Coba, stected Oovtrnor
nf Texas In IffTt, ana Senator Bqutra
Governor of Washington fn tfgg
Home unthinking persona who criticise

the Untied Btatee lenata In apparent un.

geensaaoaaaaBM of the valuable and Im¬
portant services* which Its members have
pu foimad in withstanding executive in-
tllfsT«JMI on the one har.d, and po'iui-u-
clamor on the oth<-r. argn as a justin, g.

for the OppcoltOt] thal Hie nr.-.-.-nt
Benata laeka "repnaentatty* character."
It does not. Thara are few numb. rs-.

illly on the Demo, rath- sib. who
have not won their promotion by popular

I< *i 'ti to io \,i ofllcea or t.» th- other
branch of and tb* appotntn
of Thornaa larval addi ex-Oov*
rrnor t" th- ii ; which already includea

f the moot I ia the
¦sk Sun.

rrotref the ConvlrtH' llenltli.
Editor Times: I understand lt ls pro-

[. -l t <t tii.> stilt.- of virginia bay a
p.uiite:;:!.irv tarni down .lames river.
Such I la atton should he seriously con-
si. len !. The health of the convict! woujkd

¦. rtoualy affected by placing them in
ti it locality. (iii tills po;:u all fan.ii. ir

with the lower James will ,i

CAUTION.

QMPAjlY
ll, 13,15 and 17 East Broad.

ll;, iimoxi). Arni 21. I'll.

Some phases of the argument for
perior Bargains offered by us

appear almost daily in these
columns,

Not day passes without fresh
'.vii tessi i to the truth ot tin
merit They appear in the
and prices, which are brought to*
gether hy the j;reat buying power
of this house.
An Intelligent understanding hy

tlie public of these simple facts is
all that we wish to make this great
growing institution a sui

lt you want the A,me of Shirt
Mice you'll buy them of us.

Ih'.i.irs and cents never counted so
much in SHIRTS.no matter what
gra le you buy of us.

lambrlc li

li shirt, with lm-

I j i-t to
your whim.

Ti..- buy-In nf a mai
1

and Ti cb BV "i fa nab
-.alu., fol I'"..-.

A phenominal Ribbon Trade cen¬

ter-lhere, (here's a reason for it.
1 k into it.
No. .'.. .Mi-silk Moire, al] shales, le a
yal l. All iii" alder wIdl

:ii in.
t-lnch wide AI1-S11K Moire R
¦bal . u ..

KID GLOVES.
We are the agents for the justly

celebrated Foster Kid < i vi .1 here
are gloves sold in Richmond with

patent fastenings, but not
ter's Gio The fastening can

I ,;t "ii any kind of kid glove.
The genuine have the name ot Wil¬
liam Fowler and Fosterina marked

le, ol which we sell.
WV have every style of the ^reat

ei K I iloves, be the price %\
\ ii e between, you

are t the nuine arti
l. Bhln Olovi ;. i'i

:i ':
. I hades. Wc.

Two Hosiery Items.
i. Bia k ii...... non-poie-

Ll H Richelieu ribl
for

\ i /nt that .' .

not hold flowers painted on them.
n color < ms. French

u !.
rietta Finished BlackSatteen,

2 inch toe., i-''.c
' -, pieces bold last week-

no won Jer.
A Drummer's Sampl >s, No more

compn elegant iine of
'Shirts < eted you,

' th* rn In tba

9 In

j irt Waiata, with
yok.-, mu

t Shirt i:i laun-

| 'hlna
l rut-

5 rt Waists for 1
j: for 1» Ta; 112

I of any one

DOMESTICS.
Indigo I

i yard.
A - 'de,

i tvender

Great I been done
the def of Wraps. I,..

VVrappei i, M nd Cl
Wear. The newest, latest, most
accepted styles and qualities at
mi A peculiar prfci

j.. e begin to sell them,
commend lay.
A Washington house ordered to

he made ia Tight-Fitting, houble-
Breasted Tailor-Made Suits, all
Black Serge, sizes 34. Instead ol
12 an error made them 1:0. Ail
the same si/e, shape and color. Had
to be sold at a loss. Bought 30
Suits to relieve the house. Fri' ly
this self-same Suit was a good seller
at $16.5a To-Uay these at $g. We
shall sell only 20 Suits at that price.
B'.aek Triple Cape, plnkcl .¦

iv. nerlai would coat, you Jl.Co to buy;
the Capeg for We each.

Double Capet* of All-Wool Ladles'
Cloth, trimmed with braid, for $175.

The usual 13 value in (Cauea at il for $3.
Capes trimmed with Moir* and Jet for

fi that coat near HO to make.

«<? (Toth Cspes for $12 M.
Ul Lare Capos for $18; others for fl
and $11.
I he new "Tuxedo" Suit, mad

of Serge. Cornet Cloth and nev

heavy Cotton, Duck and othe
Fabrics.
Wash Suits. M.2.*. to IB 7".
Woolen Suits, $4.., ,., $_,
Ml sss' Slits, ages ll to U ycart, price
JU to $12.50

Inf to $6.90.
Children's !;-. fi ra, .VT. lo $V
Ladles' Wrappers Irmii 4fic to 12.V
among them }i Wrap- -r for BO,
Wt* SVC SSVC the people 0

Richmond upwards ol £5,000 tiii
season on Matting al me. D
half-price an I :.. s we ofter tin
choicest new eff<
Pricee, .; learalesBi Ul I I
One tapani eamlesa; extra
1 lama <
Warp, lac; md not a pli
cost- land.

THE MILLINERY.
For three days we'll sell ever}

Ready Trimmed Hat and all Un
trimmed Hats, including M
Tuesday, and Wednesday univ, a
20 per cent discount tor all Trim
mod Hats, and io per cent, o,

Untrimmed Hats.
The development of Silk tradt

has gr »wn with the great reductior
ind bargain selim?. Prices aftei
puces, hues after lines come i

All-Silk Faille, costing t ii
Vii rd, fdr "».

Heavj Pure Silk Colored Bengaltnea
Ung $1 M a 1 ari. for

Black Pure Silk H riga -inB 12.19,
for

Andrew Bu Pul "

<'!¦ p.-. usual \slue Bo), 1
C Ai no.!- 1,: i., a

rard
; 1 -

.-. of tbi -i ho dupllc 1'

.New Fancy l.tttcU Silks, ..

Fuller Silks India and China Silks,
New Crepes. Special prices un

many.
ch Jl M, for $1; others,
$i .',.

\\ rsted i in is Fabri
lay. Two

great lots will be i
Dress I B, 4t.
.ml |6c, 1 ni

ids, that e
.ir nd.

Two lol "i ii-! rti "¦

at Si and th. other .1! J.

A Great Chair Purchase
Over 1,.-aio Chairs.thro-

A Massachusetts concern
! money, and must have

Chairs, and woul I not have made
irehase had I I heen

inces'
iion in prices. And while the

"iitident
that at the 1 ive are enablt
-..il them, they will not last

give you an idea ai
ivliat values we will give we will
quo! 1 them:

Sixteenth
turj finish, extra ti

Lad
roll all atoip

regular i-
Lad OartlBl

1. ind fa
Ill.lle.

io ntten

Floeer Poi
8dn. '.' In

..

!'.

Wal

ja- .. .indlnli

Tum . Thin-Blown I
Tumi

THE COHEN CO.

^-O^C?
9

lo. 1C5 Fest Croad almt
TINWARE.

.lil l-,|i,-,rt SIM:
ia l-quart OIL CAN
.-""i 'j pound CAK
son ijisccit ci
-vi ri si'.ii'oi.i;.- col¬
ors
7J a-ou c BL
PANS

:,«i km\ BS and S of
.

.Too PLAT Hf >N
Ifooo r..t

WOODENWARE.
120 2-ti op BRASS Rt '''Xl' TAI!.H.. If
72 ¦'

:/.-,. p.

i'-i 'HAIR I'.' ¦IT' IMS ....

M 1. ISKET8 . p..-.

AGATEWARE.
their

'i:: \ & QuarM. »; ..¦ .arts.
[.ES

KAI 'CB 2 Qu ¦'' t
CAN'S JP

KRVING KE1
PUDDING CANS, t

INO PANS,
KEE 1

' this ware is v. 1
illty,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
CA i:l.sit \i> CHIN \ «-, -j,

fiLISH china
Plc.

:. INDI\ ll'i'Al. IO TTERS, ea h.. lc
itter,

1, S;.n M-. li 1 20c,
300 Thin-Blown TABLE TUMBLERS,
.

1- FARDINERES. ife.
OAS OASOLIBB, AND 'Wi, st",vi:s,

itt pi p.. -i not -i isle l in tills city.

ROSE'S,
Ko. 103 eas! Broad street.

fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Good Companies. Prompt Settlements.
PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

GEORGE C. JEFFERSON,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Times Bundine;, 6 I, Truth Street.
apa>f,ao,w

5!
ft) E. B. Ta* Ct

ICE-CHEAM FREEZERS
Whits Moan! v.n. Ar-

WATER COOLERS, ICE P>C<S, ICE TRAYS
BB 1 oi.tr '

r bet Ot o
mii

LEONARD
Cold, Dry Ar, -i<or>
LEONARD.

first mm oyEa mi others
at tha v>ar] ,..,

sj
SPECIAL DIPLOMA

AV. kBDED Al

i«r. hnproi

ni manabip.
linn ir- N tor the

Oo No! Forget lo Se? Om ba
Spring importation io China.

Bagged R A la ana \ lal i

ALSO OUR NEW CUT-GLASS PATTERS,
HARVARD.

Tlie E. B. Taylor Ci
No. IOU E. Main St. No. 9 E. Broads*.

for this! eatrtiful polished
Inch TOP TABL

extra fof br I fi

JURGENS,
Furniture and Carpets,

a- ITU

Alaska Refrigerator.
421 E. BROAD STREET

«

"THE MONARCH?

i^DS.UU strictly |J)00,
High-Grade Wheel

IN EVERY PARTICUI.AK

v .

a

laina Repairing Neatly and Pi m

W. 'bar. tionoivh !s*»r*«,

UH MAIN si. »nl m I

F. SITTERDiNG,
BUILDER, C0NTRAG1GR, ANO

LUMBER DEALER.
BUILDERS' MATERIAL.ALL imus.

lAJtD AM' rLe-IlHO-MU I-

ST. JAMES-LEIGH TO JACKSON.
LoAM'il falMi

Corner Lombardy and Leigh Streets,
RAILROAD FACILITIES. TI10SF. M

All work promptly attended tab gp**"*511


